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TIME CARD.
'

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" " Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 6:00 p. m.

No. T. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

PrirT-allii- : 11-- 4 a m- - '

Arrive Albany 12:25 p. m.
j

For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 7:30 m.

Albany a. m.
Arrive Detroit 12:20 p. tn.

Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:40 p. m.

Albany 6:05 p. m. ?
Arrive Corvallis 6:55 p. m.

No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern
Pacfiic trains giving direct service
to and from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train for the mountains airive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time j

to reacti camping grounds on tne
'er2!Tnll

same day.

H. L. Walden, Edwin Stone,
T. F. & P. A. Manager.

it

SHOULD YOU NEED

mot mm m. M m. mrQ i

I

-- of any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
j

Sweetest Candies, i

The Freshest Nuts, i

Nobbiest Stationery. ,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

LUCIMJA JACKSOS.

Portrait Artist.

SILETZ, OREGON.

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
1 astel. Good work; Reasonable
Trices.

Frame furnished if desired.

PR T mm
If you want your photograph

I'larged reduced or copied, or any
1.1 her wik in the photo line at

BED ROCK
Prices,

Go to -
& D.OLSON,

Toledo, Oregon.

IllJHlUliUillUJIlJIUIiJUlIlK

Rcslorei VITALITYHERVSTA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

( :ures Impotcncy, Nipht Emlasions and
v astlnsr diseases, all effects of self-.y'JpS- JJ

abuse, or excess and indla-fc$'j-

cretion. Anervotoiiicaml
jJl bIOOl bulItler' Brings the

hfff pink glow to pale cheeks and
restore3 tne lire 01 youth

W :t Ry mail fiOc per box; O boxes
tor $2.50; with a written ruurim-- t'

to euro or refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
Druggist, Toledo, Oregon.

lh Cmly'it Condition lVnvdi'rs, are
just what n horse needs when In bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the bett in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23
oents per package.

For mile by 0. O. KrogHtad Druggist.

THE LEADER.
-- W. L. DAVIS, Editor.- - I

!

'Official County Paper.
FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1899.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '

One Year --

Six
l

Months j

Three Months - 50

Entered at the postoffice at Toledo, Oregon, as
,eeond-clas- s rnail matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.
Business locals will be inserted in these col-

umns at five rents per line per week, and will
be ran until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent for the Leader.

SsSsfeS
EDITORIAL, AXE)

COMMENT.

A number of our counties have decision is in me case 01 we a

declared their taxes delinquent and ! 011 the relation of a prosecuting

the rolls over for collection, j t0'ne' aSainst the Portland Nation

In this matter our countv court
erred for several years. The tax of j

t,,.M i, n. v.

rlparpH hpfrirp the lOUOVUng ;

'assessment is made. It m a r cOAm
i

hard in some individual cases but
is the only way dii inHphtP-- IimicLMC.i,

'

county can ever become free from i

debtand prosperous. The delinquent j

mil ui o Still with Saeritt
i

iRoss. Some $3ooo was left him to
lWr. Other taxnavers who have.. .. . ...paid their taxes are burdened with

rai'iner tVip ctaf-- tav rn th!e 0llnt
i

tor the past three years and again :

i

this year will have to do the same,
Much has been spent in an endeav-
or to collect these taxes, too, and
yet, year after year the same prop-

erty appears on the toll and tax-

payers are alarmed at the increased
Irate of taxation when they step up
jand pay state taxes on the land,
while they or the county receive no

'
benefit from its possession. The
delinquent rolls of '95, '96, '97 and :

98 should be settled and the ac-- !

count closed this fall, and in future
the tax should be collected and
the roll done away with each year,
making a great saving in money to
the county and taking from the
sheriff a great load of worry, incon-

venience and labor for which the
countv receives nothing.

Last session of court was a trying
one for County Judge Stewart and
his colleagues. J. B. Zeigler had
a grievance and aired it as usual,
taking the opportunity to give
Judge Stewart a rodnd cursing, for
which he should have been heavily
fined. Over a just rebate of taxes,
Z. S. Derrick became indignant and
a suit at law would have resulted
had not the court come to terms.
A bill ot the county surveyor was
also causing some dispute and it
will have to bi settled or costs will
be added which some one will Lave
to pay. Judge Stewart realizes
that lhe path of a county judge is
not a bed of roses alone, but con-

tains a goodly number of hidden
thorns. A judge cannot but err.
Not to err is divine, and the peo-

ple make no allowances for motive
but criticise severely the facts as
they exist, often times having but
little knowledge of the facts upon
which to base their judgment. The
Judge had The Leader differ
materially in politics and in business
policy, yet The Leader has
thought it best not to criticise and
it often wonders how the Judge
would like to see such articles con-

cerning his actions as have formerly
frequently appeared in these col-

umns concerning the county judge
and his court. There has been am-

ple ground for such articles had the
disposition behind the pen been the
same as formerly. It is not. It
sees no benefit to its readers, to the
Judge or to itself. It also sees that
from these same atticles before
mentioned has sprung hard feelings!
enmities, dissentions and strife that
will not be crauicaieu fnr J ears, nn.I
no one eood thine In regaru lO
its treatment of alt these errors and

differences The Leader believes:

jit is superior to The Leader of!

other days; is above party in its;
treatment of facts as they occur,
endeavoring constantly to better the
condition of its county, its people.
and its town.

To those who are worrying about
trusts, their ponderous strength and '

the evil uses to which they are put,
the following news from the Albany
Herald may be of great benefit:
The Indiana Supreme court has;
rendered a decision that a public
corporation which entered into a:

combination with other corporations
to destroy competion and thereby j

increase the price at which an arti
cle was sold to the inhabitants of
the state becomes liable to a forfeit-

ure of its corporate franchise. The

al Gas & Oil Company. Judge
Jordan, of the supreme court, who

wrote the decision, says, in Dart:
"Vheil the State seeks lo tlesUuV

the life of an incorporated body it

!is expected to show- - some
nilSCOndUCt, some act at least by

which It has Onended the law Ot US

creation, or something material
wlJlLU icuus iu uruaucc li'juiv iu

iwe public and not merely mat,
which affects only private interests

if....i.:.L -- .i j j:tor wuicn oiner auequ ue remeuies
areprovided. W here, however, the
,acts disclose that a corporation has
failed in the discharge of its corpo- -

rate duties by uniting with others
in carrying out an agreement, the
performance of which is detrimen-
tal or injurious to the public, it
thereby may be said to offend
against the law of its creation and
consequently to forfeit its rights to
its franchises." The authorities
affirm that if the act complained of,
by its results, will restrict or stifle
competition, the law will regard
such an act as incompatible with
public policy.

The Daily Press of Grangeville,
Idaho, and the Daily Tribune, of
Lewiston arrived from J. H. Mc-Ni- el

this week. We note in the
Press that the Buffalo Hump group
of mines has been bonded for the
neat sum of $500,000.

Next week we will publish from
Acme, near Florence, a letter con-

cerning Harwood and his famous
falsehood. It is crowded out this
week.

The mooted election fraud cases
of Marion county have at last been
dismissed at the instance of the
prossecuting attorney Havden for

lack of evidence. ..
A cyclone Sunday swept the

!.. 1.T... TJK, .tUVtll J L lltn IV II lllltlllll , IV l... , II

the face of the earth. Over 250
people were killed.

Oregon boys started on their
home journey Monday, which will
land them here about July 10.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an execution and order of sale

Issued out of the Circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Lincoln county in the suit of L. L
Swan, plaintiff, vs K A Bcnsell, administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of Peterllagan, deceased, .Margaret Dowd, Thomas
Dowd, her husband, .lames M Ilngan, Minnie
iiukiu,, mswiie, .M at new rairit'K llagan, Hen-n- .

Mary Ellen llagan. A T Peterson,
Eva Peterson his wife, V. B ( rosno, C E Crosno,
his wife B K Jones, and Ella Jones, his wife,
defendants a mortgage foreclosure, I will on

Saturday, the 1st day ol July, 1899,
at the hour of one o'clock p m at the front door
of the court house in the city of Toledo, Lin-
coln county, Oregon, sell at public auction tothe highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real property: The sw'4 of the no' andthe ne4 o( the sw4 and the e'j, of the nw : ofsec 81 In tp lo r 10 w of Willamette Meridiancontaining li'.U acres in Lincoln coi nty. Orj-jtoi- i.

Said sale will be made to salisfv thejudgment and decree in said suit vowlt a Judg.
ment for plaintiff for (I9J.10 with interestthereon at the rate of ten per cent per annumfrom the iith day of February. 1899, and (Cattorney's fee and the costs and disbursementstaxed at (so and accruing eosts.

- J 11 ROSS,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL WOOF.
Land Otllce at Oiegon City, Or.,

April 26, 1899.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

to tnnke tlunl Proof In support of hN claim anlmnv mini proof will be made before the County
ticrk of I lncoln countv at Tnlniln iii-- .... i.... .

'' s;n,'v ,:
joun tukxipoe

tp"n sr nwH,W to,h",,l?WB.
m"0 "B,,,e" ,hc following witnesses to prove

continuous residence noon and cultivation
w IV"'''1 V. " .v,l",lI,1" KKhoades.j

Austin Kosebrooks, all of Tole- -

' ! g"' l'llA8- -

"iSStrtir

--THE-

-- Racket-
Keeps a complete stock of bar--

j

gains in Ladies Furnishings

and Fancy Goods, Writing;

Material. Knick-knack- s of

all kinds, and NOTION

Call and Examine.
Renus Arnold.

Call For Bids.
The undersigned will receive sealed bids for

the grading of Hill street in front of Lot No. 1

in Block No. 15. Graham s Fifth addition to :

Toledo, the same to be finished according to
plans and specifications to be found at the
office of the city recorder. All bids to be re-

ceived at my ollice on or before 12 o'clock, noon
the Mb dav of June, 1899. The undersigned
reserves the right to reject any and all bills.

Elisor's Sale.
By viitue of an execution issued out of the

orcmt

J-
- , iftSttJj

one o'clock t. m. at the front door of the court
house in the city of Toledo, Lincoln county,
Oregon, sell at p'uollc auction to tne highest
bidder for cash the following described real
property

Lot Li, Block 9, Graham's 5th addition in the '

town of Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon.
saia sale win be made to satisfy tnejuug- -

ment in said action, a Judgment for
plaintiiV for $160 and costs and disbursements;
taxei at 18..'j0 and accruing costs. i

K. K. DAK.NELL,
Elisor appointed bv the Court to

Barcn thlu aviinntl.ni Ittl

Notice.
Bidswill be received by the directors of

school District So. 2 of Lincoln county, Oregon

Bids to be opened June 2n, imj, at 8 o'clock
m me anernooii at tne omce of tne clerk.

j The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. For specifications of work de- -
8ired, call upon the clerk of the district.

i'.y order of the board.
c. e. Hawkins.

Clerk.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VI

of an execution and order of Sale issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of OreKon
for Lincoln county and beaitng date the '24th
day of April, 1S99 under the Seal of Said Courtupon a juagment rendered and entered in miri
Court on the;J6th day of January 1899, in a suittherein pending, wherein Elizabeth E. Burn -
nam was naintin ana Susan S. Burrows was -
Defendant, infavorof Paid PlaintfH and aeainst '

Said Defendant for th sum of no, and Thirty ' PORFPT A Mil I PDfive Dollars attorney fees and Thirteen Dollars 1T11L.L,L,I,
costs and il appears from the judgment Docket
of said County that there has been heretofore ' i ttniMI AV.af.T it-pai-

on said judgment the Sum of $370, and ' t J "tll"lJl s
there remains due unpaid on said judgment
the sum of (18 the aforesaid Execution was to OKMIO.N tn 1, OUKGOV
me directed Hnd delivered andcommands me to j Land Titles anrl Ultice 1I1H- -sell the hereinafter described real property to
paiisiy me anovenamed amount with costs and I

accruing costs, Towit: All of Lot 6 in Block 50
in me t.iiy oi Newport Lincoln conntv Orenn
1 will therefore on KutnrrUv th iu .

June 1899 atone o'clock p. m. in front of theCourt house in Toledo Lincoln county Oregon,
sell at public Auction to the highest bidderfor cash all the right title and interest of theabove named Susan 8. Burrows Defendaut
nereiii in ana to tne above described propertytogether with the tenements hersditamenuand aDDertenante thprenntr. Kuii,i.rinn .. .i
all persons claiming under her since the 2flthday of January 1899 to satisfy the said execu-
tion and order of Sale and amount due thereonas abovesetiorth together with Costs and accru-ing Costs.

J. 11. ROSS.
eriff" of Lincoln Countv.Dated loledo May 18th, 1899. m-1- 9

Summons.
In the Circuit pourt of the State of Oregonfor Lincoln county.
Kate Howard, Plaintiff

vs.
Alfred Howard, Defendant.

To Alfred Howard. In the name of the Stateof Oregon, you are hereby summoned andrequired to appear and answer the complaintof said p aintirt in the above entitled action"" luouium oi tne clerk of said
, vi u ne me ziia aav ofand you are hereby notified that if youVail to"

answer said complaint'as herein required, theplaint it will take judgment aeai
I18 reef pray ed for in said nunnlmm "t,

I L .n n.4uruerirom tntt Hon. court granting a
! S'SS&S;!;
;

ior s x consecutive weeks by order of Hon J. Hamilton judge of the above entitled
Miy,1m Ko8ebur8' K" W d?" of

J. W. HAMILTON,B. F. JON'ES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Judge.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCURT C01RT OF THFof Oregon for Lincoln County STATE

Samuel Center and J. F. Turner. Plntntlffs,
Herbert E. Phillips and M. f. Phillips,

To Herbert E Phillip, and M'pfc
In the name of the State of Oregon
..ln are hereby sumnioneu andappear and answer the comniaiiiVV . J2

. aintlffi. in the above enti acfile in the oHice of the clerk of
nowon

fn,iiV?,"".l'n'or-t,- &
cent per an mi in. and . . ' r.' "Il I""

":' f"A.- - 'ts and disburs n,,," .VXZ
action
I.KADKK for 'T '".. h ? coy

Mli, im.
0,,mUy' 0retf,,' " the athT"oi

mlJ . P. lOXEs.
Att y for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Final Proof.
Land Olllee at Oregon city, or

Notice is heieby given that th yi,'
named settler has Hied notice nf hi. "I1" "

WW vffJn tmn,y at ToleJo' . on J"e"x '

CLARENDON C. M.nsini

and oultivatlon of said lam irvi,.eMU,n '

Jid W. F. Hyde of Ml V Cl
I of Ch.twood, or J L ilyrof Toledo,N6rh"",er

"1. CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

.Irs. G. L lUIUI
TjAfl.ft "I Tl g

neatly 0rHATSun trimmed constants
on hand. Evervthi,,;,

in the Millinery line the latest. "

Hats made over and
Trimming cleaned and Tips
curled.

All work guaranteed, Prices
the lowest.

Parlor at residence oppo-

site Toledo Hotel.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-La-
w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO. - ovir.fi;.

Will practice ill all the CUUrls of
Oregon Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln Countv.

BEAVER CHEEK
WOODEN WAKE CO.,

nun 1 irw.rwln P..nv lnu, uunuiu vumhi j, viruii.
.Manufacturers of all kinds ct

1,,,u oodenware
i Prices given on applicatiau.

C. E. HAWKINS,

Attorney-atLa- v,

Notary Public.
UKUiON

ness a Specialty

H. VENLING EH,

Attornoy-at-Lii- w,

TOLEDO. OREGON.

A NEW PROPOSITION.

Will say to my numerous customer
in various parts of Lincoln county, that
I will try to make it possible for you to
obtain part of your drug wants through
the mails, and will pay part or all e

on dry articles, especially of e

concentrated or costly kinds. Will
pay the postage on pills, plasters, salve,
tablets, rubber nipples, violin strings,
and many other kinds of drugs. Postage
stamps taken in any amount. Will pay
one-ha- if the express on all dollar pur-
chases of patcntmedicinea or other goods.
I will endeavor to supply nil your wants
in goods in my line. I am after your
trade and will try to merit it.

Erontad-Th- fl hml

i"STEVENSFAVORIIE,,i

jals Down."

h barrel, weicht i Dounds.
carefully bored and tested. For
22, .25 and .32 rira-fir- cartridges.

bin 1 T

,
Plain Open Sights, $6.00'

lrr NO. 18.
a argct bights, $8.50
UiTr X0""1" fo- - the FAVO- -

n .If he doesn't keep it wo
i send, prepaid, on receipt of

price
iendu8,a.mP for complete cala-- :

,WII8 u- - full line, with val-a- n,i

L "n.ation regarding rifles
ammunition in general.

J.STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.;
try p.n. Box iofl

JJEEFALLS, MASS.


